
[Bnnkruptoy Act, 1862, Se<'. 144..) 

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 

In Bankruptcy. 

1'HE BANKRUP'.l'CY AC'.1', 1862. 

--.~ In the mattei- of L 
;Bankrupt. 

1 aCV< (u /t~ b- 01 12-~ a~~,. t~ c:sc~~~ R ~7 1/ci- ~(, X //--'-/~ cu:J ~vt,' 

<lo s lemnly deehu that the stalem~ del,Jf\,etween ll<A( rJJeu_) -~ 
\ 

,md thP said Bankrnpt heretmto illllle:x.ed is a, full, true a.nd complete l'!t.atement of account 

between 

and the saicl Ban;tm1pt, i~nd the deM thel'eby appearing to be clue from the ·estate of the said 

'-
Bankrnpt to O~ 

tl,. ~- dav of ., 

,va~ on or before 

187¥ 

1mcl still is justly dne. 

l 
1877'[ 

Exhibited to me thii-

day of 187 __ 

Any bills, notes, or othei- securities held in respect of the flebt nmst he set fo1-t.h in tht ! 
statement of acco1mt, ancl if thern be any set off, the halance only should he ehirne<l. 
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(Bankruptcy Art, 1862, Sec. 144.J 

In the Supreme Oourt of British Columbia. 

In Bankruptcy. 

THE B..\.NKlHJ:P'l'(,'Y A.err, 1862. 

In the matter of 

Bankrupt. 

a.ncl the said Bankrupt herennto mmexe<l is a full, true ,tnd complete stiitement of account 

between 

:ind the said Ba.nla:upt, ancl the debt the1·eby a;ppearing to be due from the estate of the sajcl 

~ -----------:.~---- -
the da.y of 

and still is justly clue. 

this cJ/ 
~,1·e(l before lll.e ~r-

<1,iyof ~~187 

'~~ -d,;, 

Exhll>ited to me thiH 

cby of 

was -0n or before 

187 .,__. 

Wt- -

Any bill:,;, notes, or other se<:uritier-; helu in respect of the clel.,t mnst be set foJ:th iu thf' 
statement of ?tceount, and if there lie any set off, the hahmce only shoulcl 1,e <·laimecl. 
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(Bankro.pt<.-y A.ct, 1862, Se<'. 144.] 

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 

In Bankruptcy. 

rrim BANKUUJ?'l'('Y A.O'r, 1862. 

In the filll:t~ -of .__:;?"' 

Banlu-upt. 

and the said Bankrupt, and the cleht therehy ttppe1u-ing to be clue from the estate of the said 

Bankrupt ... £A' ~.&~was on or befor<> 

d•y of ~r w;;e' _~- 1879' 

nn<l still is justly clue. 

day of 187 

Auy bills, 11ote1:1, 01· other secnritiei-; hehl in reRpect of the cleht mnst 1,e sf't foxth in tJ1e 
statement of acconnt, 1t11cl if tlrnre he any set o:tl', the balance only shonlcl 1)(-' claimecl. 




